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Abstract. Mycorrhizal fungi have considerable effects on soil carbon (C) storage, as they
control the decomposition of soil organic matter (SOM), by modifying the amount of soil
nitrogen (N) available for free-living microbes. Through their access to organic N, ectomycor-
rhizal (ECM) fungi compete with free-living soil microbes; this competition is thought to slow
down SOM decomposition. However, arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi cannot decompose
SOM, and therefore must wait for N to first be processed by free-living microbes. It is unclear
what form of N the ECM fungi and free-living microbes compete for, or which microbial
groups compete for N with ECM fungi. To investigate this, we focused on the N transforma-
tion steps (i.e., the degradation of high-molecular-weight organic matter, mineralization, and
nitrification) and the microbes driving each step. Simple comparisons between AM forests and
ECM forests are not sufficient to assert that mycorrhizal types would determine the N trans-
formation steps in soil, because soil physiochemistry, which strongly affects N transformation
steps, differs between the forests. We used an aridity gradient with large differences in soil
moisture, pH, and SOM quantity and quality, to distinguish the mycorrhizal and physicochem-
ical effects on N transformation. Soil samples (0–10 cm depth) were collected from AM-symbi-
otic black locust forests under three aridity levels, and from ECM-symbiotic oak forests under
two aridity levels. Soil physicochemical properties, extractable N dynamics and abundance,
composition, and function of soil microbial communities were measured. In ECM forests, the
ammonia-oxidizing prokaryotic abundance was low, whereas that of ECM fungi was high,
resulting in lower nitrate N content than in AM forests. Since ECM forests did not have lower
saprotrophic fungal abundance and prokaryotic decompositional activity than the AM forests,
the hypothesis that ECM fungi could reduce SOM decay and ammonification by free-living
microbes, might not hold in ECM forests. However, the limitation of ECM fungi on nitrate N
production would result in a feedback that will accelerate plant dependence on these fungi,
thereby raising soil C storage through an increase in the ECM biomass and plant C investment
in soils.

Key words: arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi; dryland; ectomycorrhizal fungi; nitrification; rainfall gradient;
soil carbon storage.

INTRODUCTION

Mycorrhizal fungi play a critical role in soil C stor-
age by controlling soil organic matter (SOM) decom-
position, through their ability to utilize soil nitrogen
(N; Talbot et al. 2008, Averill et al. 2014, Lindahl and
Tunlid 2015, Sterkenburg et al. 2018, Zak et al. 2019).
Ectomycorrhizal (ECM) fungi can produce many
hydrolytic and oxidative extracellular enzymes (Chalot

and Brun 1998, Courty et al. 2010, Kohler et al. 2015
but see Pellitier and Zak 2018), and obtain small
organic N-bearing molecules from SOM, leaving
behind a relatively C-rich substrate (Orwin et al. 2011,
Averill et al. 2014). As a result, ECM fungi are
thought to limit the amount of N available for free-liv-
ing microbes, slowing down SOM decomposition by
these microbial communities (Gadgil and Gadgil 1971,
Averill and Hawkes 2016, Fernandez and Kennedy
2016). On the other hand, arbuscular mycorrhizal
(AM) fungi lack saprotrophic ability and are believed
to use inorganic rather than organic N (Read and
Perez-Moreno 2003, Smith and Read 2008, Smith and
Smith 2011, Hodge and Storer 2014). As a result, AM
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fungi do not strongly limit the amount of N available
for free-living microbes, and therefore do not prevent
SOM decomposition by these microbes.
N competition between ECM fungi and free-living

microbes is supported by models and observed global
patterns of soil C storage (Orwin et al. 2011, Averill et al.
2014). Nonetheless, ECM fungi do not always appear to
inhibit SOM decomposition (Drake et al. 2011, Phillips
et al. 2014, Brzostek et al. 2015), and direct tests for N
competition are still lacking (Averill and Hawkes 2016,
Fernandez and Kennedy 2016). In particular, it is
unknown which form of N is competed for and which
microbial groups compete for the N with ECM fungi.
The process of N transformation comprises three main
steps: (1) degradation of high-molecular-weight organic
matter, (2) mineralization, and (3) nitrification. Each step
is primarily driven by different microbes. Fungi and
prokaryotes are, respectively, the main drivers of degrada-
tion and mineralization (Moore et al. 2003). Ammonia-
oxidizing bacteria and archaea play an important role in
the rate-limiting process of nitrification (Kowalchuk and
Stephen 2001, Isobe et al. 2015). Microbial taxa vary in
their ability to transform N, with some taxa highly accel-
erating each N transformation step. For example, the
decompositional ability of prokaryotic taxa, and espe-
cially their ability to produce decomposition enzymes,
varies among taxa (Fierer et al. 2007, Zimmerman et al.
2013). Ammonia-oxidizing bacteria and archaea also
have different oxidization capabilities; ammonia-oxidizing
bacteria are more competitive at high ammonium concen-
trations than ammonia-oxidizing archaea (Di et al. 2009,
Chen et al. 2013, Banning et al. 2015). A lower abundance
of microbial drivers and their N-derived products in one
of the N transformation steps in the ECM forests would
provide strong evidence for N competition during the N
transformation step (as opposed to the AM forests). For
example, N competition is likely to occur during mineral-
ization if the prokaryotic decompositional ability and
ammonium N pool are lower in the ECM forests than in
the AM forests.
Simple comparisons of the N transformation steps

and microbial communities between the ECM and AM
forests, cannot clarify the existence of mycorrhizal-medi-
ated N competition, since many environmental factors,
along with mycorrhizal abundance, simultaneously differ
between the two forest types. Several studies have
reported a negative correlation between the forest’s
ECM to AM tree ratio and soil pH; this has been attrib-
uted to litter quality (Phillips et al. 2013, Cheeke et al.
2016, Midgley and Phillips 2016). The ratio can be posi-
tively correlated with soil moisture, because ECM-domi-
nated forests have a thicker litter layer that prevents
evaporation, due to the poor chemical quality of the lit-
ter from ECM trees (Cornelissen et al. 2001, Phillips
et al. 2013). These co-changing physicochemical proper-
ties are highly important factors for soil microbes, and
thus for soil N cycling, as low soil pH limits the prolifer-
ation of soil ammonia-oxidizers and therefore limits the

nitrification rate (Nicol et al. 2008, Stempfhuber et al.
2015), while high soil moisture reduces ammonium N
content by enhancing the N uptake of plants (Reich-
mann et al. 2013, Homyak et al. 2017). Therefore, it
could be that the soil physicochemical properties are the
reasons behind the decline in soil inorganic N content
observed at increasing ratios of ECM trees to AM trees
(Phillips et al. 2013, Cheeke et al. 2016, Midgley and
Phillips 2016).
To understand mycorrhizal effects separately from the

effects of soil moisture and pH, we propose to use an
aridity gradient in dryland forests. Dryland soils impose
many environmental stresses, including low soil moisture
and high pH (alkalinity), which increase along the arid-
ity gradient (Jiao et al. 2016, Tatsumi et al. 2019). The
aridity gradient can also be used to differentiate between
the effects of SOM quality and quantity and type of
mycorrhiza; regardless of the mycorrhizal effects, the
aridity gradient will cause variation in SOM, partly as a
result of its effects on tree biomass (Feral et al. 2003,
Tatsumi et al. 2019). In addition, SOM quality and
quantity of the deeper soil layers should be different
from the SOM quality and quantity in the surface soils,
although the difference in moisture and pH between
subsurface and surface soils is generally relatively minor
(Fierer et al. 2003, Thoms et al. 2010).
Here, to evaluate N competition between ECM fungi

and free-living microbes, we studied the effects of mycor-
rhiza and soil physicochemical properties along environ-
mental gradients (particularly a dryland aridity
gradient) on soil N transformation steps and its micro-
bial drivers. We examined AM-symbiotic black locust
(Robinia pseudoacacia) (Yang et al. 2014) and ECM-
symbiotic oak (Quercus liaotungensis) forests (Zhang
et al. 2013) on the Loess Plateau in northeastern China.
To study N transformation steps, we focused on the
abundance of microbial drivers for each transformation
step (saprotrophic and ECM fungi for degradation, N-
degrading prokaryotes for mineralization, and ammo-
nia-oxidizing prokaryotes for nitrification) and their
content of N products (extractable organic N (EON),
ammonium N, and nitrate N, respectively). We calcu-
lated microbial abundance and extractable N content
per gram of soil and per unit of N stock to consider the
effects of resource abundance on each step. We expected
one step in the N transformation steps, regardless of the
aridity gradient, to be clearly limited in the ECM forests.
That is, both microbial driver abundance and its N pro-
duct content of an N transformation step (degradation,
mineralization or nitrification) will be consistently lower
in the ECM forest, compared with the AM forests.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site

This study was conducted in three AM-symbiotic
black locust forests and three ECM-symbiotic oak
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forests from the southern to central part of the Loess
Plateau of China. Black locust forests were largely
planted in the 1960s and oak forests are the native cli-
max forests here. These forests are very common in this
region (Du et al. 2011). The three black locust forests
were located in a mountainous area near Yongshou
County (Yongshou, 34°480 N, 107°590 E), near Yan’an
City (Mt. Gonglushan, 36°250 N, 109°320 E), and near
Ansai County (Zhifanggou, 36°450 N, 109°150 E) in
Shaanxi Province, China. These were called BL-Wet site,
BL-Med site, and BL-Dry site, respectively (Tatsumi
et al. 2019). Three oak forests were located in a moun-
tainous area near Fuxian County (eastern Fuxian,
36°050 N, 109°330 E, and western Fuxian, N36°040 N,
109°090 E) and Mt. Gonglushan in Shaanxi Province.
Because these two sites in Fuxian had almost the same
mean annual rainfall, we defined these two sites as Oak-
Wet site. We called Mt. Gonglushan the Oak-Med site.
It was difficult to find an Oak-Dry site, because this
region was categorized as a forest–steppe transitional
zone, i.e., the drought boundary of the forest, and
because most of the natural oak forests were already cut
down by human activity (L€u et al. 2003). Mean annual
rainfall gradually decreased from the southeast to north-
west (Yamanaka et al. 2014), and reference evaporation
increased from south to north in our research region (Li
et al. 2012). Mean annual rainfall and mean annual air
temperature were 606 mm and 10.8°C in the BL-Wet site
(Li et al. 2015), 577 mm and 9.0°C in the Oak-Wet site
(Li and Shao 2006), 514 mm and 10.2°C in the BL-Med
and Oak-Med site (Otsuki et al. 2005), and 449 mm and
8.8°C in the BL-Dry site (Qiu et al. 2012).
In each forest, we established four plots (20 9 20 m)

at a distance of >30 m from each other. All the plots
were located on a flat or gentle slope near a ridge. The
forest canopy was closed, and more than 90% of the
canopy of all these plots were occupied by dominant spe-
cies, black locust or oak. All forests had understory
cover, consisting of shrubs and herbaceous species.
There were no representative ectomycorrhizal trees (i.e.,
Pinaceae, Salicaceae, Myrtaceae, Fagaceae, and Betu-
laceae) in the black locust forests (Wang and Qiu 2006).
Tree density, mean tree size (DBH and height), and the
amount of organic layer in each site is shown in
Appendix S1: Table S1.

Soil sampling and measurement of soil physicochemical
properties

Soil samples (0–10 cm in depth) were taken from four
points in each plot. The sampling points were approxi-
mately 10 m from each other. The four soil samples were
composited and mixed into one sample and divided into
subsamples for analysis of physicochemical properties,
extractable N, and DNA. Samplings were conducted
during the following periods: (1) for the BL-Wet and
BL-Dry sites, September 2015, April, June, and Septem-
ber 2016, August 2017, and June and October 2018; (2)

for the BL-Med and Oak-Med sites, September 2015,
April, June, and September 2016, June, August, and
October 2017, and June and October 2018; and (3) for
the Oak-Wet site, October 2017 and June and October
2018. To separate the effects of SOM quantity and qual-
ity from other environmental factors (like soil pH), sub-
surface soil samples (20–30 cm in depth) were taken at
the same places as the 0–10 cm soil samples, in October
2018. Part of the soil data on the black locust forests is
presented in Tatsumi et al. (2019).
Soil water content was measured by drying the soil at

105°C for more than 3 d. Soil pH was measured using a
pH meter (D-51; HORIBA, Kyoto, Japan) with a 2:5
soil/water suspension. After grinding the soil samples,
the total C content was measured using the dichromate
oxidation method and the total N content was measured
using the Kjeldahl method. After collection and incuba-
tion at ~25°C (for more than 6 d), soil dissolved C and
N were extracted with 2 mol/L KCl at a 1:10 soil/extrac-
tant ratio. The amounts of total extractable organic C
(EOC) and total extractable N in the extracts were mea-
sured using TOC-LCPH/CPN + TNM-L (SHI-
MADZU, Kyoto, Japan) by the 680°C combustion
catalytic oxidation method (using acidification and
sparging) and by the 720°C catalytic thermal decomposi-
tion/chemiluminescence methods, respectively. The
amounts of ammonium and nitrate N in the extracts
were measured using a Bran + Luebbe AutoAnalyzer III
(BLTEC, Tokyo, Japan) with the colorimetric method.
The amount of soil KCl-extractable organic N (EON)
was calculated based on the differences between total
extractable N and inorganic N, which was the sum of
ammonium and nitrate N. Soil net N mineralization and
nitrification rates were calculated based on the differ-
ences in inorganic N and nitrate N, respectively, before
and after incubation. These transformation rates were
measured by laboratory incubation released from alive
plants. The extractable N content and the transforma-
tion rate were calculated as units per gram of soil and as
units per milligram N.

Soil DNA extraction, quantification by real-time
quantitative PCR, and sequencing analysis

DNAwas extracted from 0.25-g soil samples using the
MoBio Powersoil DNA Isolation Kit (MoBio, Carlsbad,
California, USA). The extracts were stored in a freezer
until further analysis. Real-time quantitative polymerase
chain reaction (qPCR) was performed using the Light
Cycler Nano thermal cycler (Roche Diagnostics K.K.,
Mannheim, Germany), with SYBRGreen I as the inter-
calating dye. Fungal ITS and bacterial and archaeal 16S
rRNA were targeted to estimate the population size of
each soil microbial group. The abundance of ammonia-
oxidizing bacteria and archaea were also estimated by
bacterial and archaeal amoA genes. The subsequent step
in the analysis has been described in detail by Tatsumi
et al. (2019) and Iwaoka et al. (2018).
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For sequencing analysis, amplification of ITS and 16S
rRNA genes in DNA extracts was performed using the
primer sets ITS1F_KYO2/ITS2_KYO2 (Toju et al.
2012) and U519f (Suzuki and Giovannoni 1996)/U785r
(Wang and Qian 2009), respectively. Sequencing was per-
formed on an Ion Personal Genome Machine (PGM;
Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, Massachusetts,
USA). The subsequent step for 16S rRNA analysis has
been described in detail by Iwaoka et al. (2018). ITS
sequences shorter than 360 base pairs (bp) in length
were removed; ITSx was used to extract fungal ITS
sequences (Bengtsson-palme et al. 2013). The remaining
steps were the same as for 16S rRNA sequences.
Sequence data were deposited in the Sequence Read
Archive at NCBI under accession numbers DRA008376
and DRA008550.
To analyze the fungal and prokaryotic community

structure, the read numbers were equalized to 5,645
and 2,100 reads, respectively, using random pick up
based on the minimum read number. To search fungal
trophic mode from fungal taxonomy and to predict
functional gene abundance based on 16S rRNA gene,
FUNGuild database (Nguyen et al. 2016) and
PICRUSt pipeline (Langille et al. 2013) were used,
respectively. FUNGuild assigns fungal phylotypes to
trophic modes (e.g., saprotroph, symbiotroph, patho-
troph). We picked the ECM guild from symbiotrophs.
The FUNGuild program often assigns multiple trophic
modes and guilds for single OTUs (e.g., saprotroph–
symbiotroph), and such OTUs were counted in both
groups, i.e., OTUs of saprotroph–symbiotroph were
counted both as saprotroph and as symbiotroph. To
perform PICRUSt, sequences were repicked at a 97%
similarity threshold, with reference to the Greengenes
database (version 13_05) and OTUs were named using
the Greengenes IDs. The OTU table was equalized to
1,000 reads and normalized by gene copy number.
Functional metagenome profiles were predicted with
PICRUSt (version 1.1.1), generating a table of Kyoto
Encyclopedia of Gene and Genomes (KEGG) Ortho-
logs (KOs; Kanehisa and Goto 2000). We selected the
genes necessary for coding enzymes commonly mea-
sured to evaluate soil N cycling (Saiya-Cork et al.
2002, Sinsabaugh et al. 2008, Isobe et al. 2018), i.e.,
b1,4-N-acetylglucosaminidase (NAG; EC 3.2.1.52),
chitinase (EC 3.2.1.14), leucine aminopeptidase (LAP;
EC 3.4.11.1), arginase (EC 3.5.3.1), and urease (EC
3.5.1.5). The saprotrophic and ECM fungal gene abun-
dances were calculated by multiplying their FUN-
Guild-based relative abundance and the qPCR-based
fungal ITS gene abundance. The prokaryotic N cycling
gene abundance was calculated by multiplying their
PICRUSt-based relative abundance and the qPCR-
based prokaryotic 16S rRNA gene abundance. Ammo-
nia-oxidizing prokaryote abundances were directly esti-
mated by qPCR as previously described. The gene
abundances were calculated as units per gram soil and
units per milligram N.

Statistical analyses

We set the level of significance at 5% for all tests. A
linear mixed-effect model (LMM) for forest type (black
locust forests = �1, oak forests = 1) and aridity was
used to test the effects of forest type and the aridity gra-
dient on soil parameters. We used the standardized
minus mean annual rainfall to indicate the aridity level.
The data set from all the surface soil samples (0–10 cm)
collected in several occasions was used for the LMM for
forest type and aridity. Plots (the Oak-Wet site had eight
plots and the other sites had four plots) and sampling
occasions were introduced as random variables in these
models. LMM for forest type, aridity, and depth was
also used to test the effects of forest type, the aridity gra-
dient, and the soil depth (0–10 cm depth = �1, 20–
30 cm depth = 1) on soil parameters. The data set from
the soil samples collected in October 2018 was used for
the LMM for forest type, aridity, and depth. The sam-
pling plot was introduced as a random variable in these
models. The objective variables were standardized in the
LMM, using means and SDs. The lme4 and lmerTest
packages (Bates et al. 2014, Kuznetsova et al. 2017) in R
(version 3.1.2; R Core Team 2014) were used for the lin-
ear mixed-effect models.
We conducted path analysis to identify how soil N

transformation steps were determined by forest type and
aridity (minus mean annual rainfall). Here, we used the
data set from all surface soil samples (0–10 cm) collected
on several occasions. We also conducted path analysis to
identify how soil N transformation steps are determined
by forest type, aridity, and soil depth. For this, we used
the October 2018 data set. We expected that forest type,
aridity, and soil depth would affect soil water content,
pH, total N content, the C:N ratio, and relative abun-
dance of ectomycorrhizal fungi, and these factors would
in turn affect EON, ammonium N, and nitrate N con-
tent. We used only the standardized values. For the path
analysis, we used the structural equation modeling (sem)
package of R (Byrnes et al. 2016) and path diagrams
were illustrated after nonsignificant relationships were
eliminated. Permutational multivariate analyses of vari-
ance (PerMANOVA) were used to test the significance
of the effects of forest type and aridity (and soil depth)
on the community via the adonis function of the Rvegan
package (Oksanen et al. 2016).

RESULTS

Soil physicochemical properties

Both soil water content and pH were significantly
affected by the aridity gradient (Table 1). Soil total C
and N content and the C:N ratio were significantly
affected by the interaction, as well as by forest type.
Water content decreased and pH increased with the arid-
ity gradient. Total C and N content and the C:N ratio
were higher in the oak forests.
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Soil extractable N dynamics

Soil extractable N composition was highly changed by
the forest type (Fig. 1). EON content was significantly
higher in the oak forests, and nitrate N content was sig-
nificantly higher in the black locust forests. EON con-
tent was also affected by the aridity gradient; it declined
along the gradient. Ammonium N content was not sig-
nificantly affected by the forest type, aridity gradient, or
their interaction. Net N mineralization and net nitrifica-
tion rate were not affected by forest type or the aridity
gradient, but were significantly affected by their interac-
tion (Appendix S1: Fig. S1). The path analysis showed
that aridity affected soil EON, ammonium N, and
nitrate N content through modifying soil moisture, pH,
and total N content (Fig. 2). Soil EON, ammonium N,
and nitrate N contents were also affected by the forest
type, through the modification of the total N content,

the C:N ratio, and the ECM relative abundance. The
strongest effect on soil EON content and especially on
nitrate N content was applied by the relative abundance
of ECM. Oak forests had higher EON and lower nitrate
N content than black locust forests, even when the total
N resource of the soil was taken into account (Fig. 1).

Soil fungal community

Fungal ITS gene abundance based on qPCR analysis
was significantly affected by the forest type, aridity gra-
dient, and their interaction (Table 2). The fungal abun-
dance was higher in the oak forests, and the abundance
decreased along the aridity gradient (Table 2). Fungal
community structure was significantly affected by forest
type (PerMANOVA, F1,1 = 35.3, R2 = 0.17, P < 0.001),
the aridity (PerMANOVA, F1,1 = 16.9, R2 = 0.08,
P < 0.001), and their interaction (PerMANOVA, F1,1

= 6.6, R2 = 0.03, P < 0.001). NMDS separated samples
depending on forest type and the aridity gradient
(Appendix S1: Fig. S2a).
The abundances of saprotrophs and ECM were signif-

icantly affected by forest type, and they were higher in
the oak forests (Fig. 3). The abundance of ECM was
also significantly affected by the aridity gradient, and
the abundances of saprotrophs and ECM were signifi-
cantly affected by the interaction between forest type
and aridity gradient. When considering the unit N
resources, the saprotrophic fungal abundance was signif-
icantly affected only by the interaction, while the ECM
fungal abundance was significantly affected by the forest
type, the aridity, and the interaction. ECM fungal abun-
dance per unit N was also higher in the ECM forest, and
decreased along the aridity gradient. The dominant
ECM taxa were the Sebacinaceae, Thelephoraceae, and
Cortinarius.

Soil prokaryotic community

Based on the qPCR analysis, total bacterial abun-
dance was affected only by the aridity gradient (and not

TABLE 1. Soil water content, pH, total carbon (C), and nitrogen (N) contents, C:N ratio, EOC content, and EOC : EON ratio of
surface soils (0–10 cm).

Parameter

Black locust forest Oak forest

Type Aridity
Type 9
AridityWet site Med site Dry site Wet site Med site

Water content (%) 21.7 � 4.5 11.5 � 4.4 10.0 � 3.0 19.8 � 4.8 15.0 � 5.4 0.03 �0.74*** 0.12
pH 7.07 � 0.66 7.92 � 0.33 8.20 � 0.22 7.63 � 0.22 7.55 � 0.36 �0.05 0.54* �0.42
C content (g/kg) 30.3 � 7.5 25.3 � 5.0 12.9 � 5.4 40.2 � 10.1 41.0 � 8.1 0.66*** �0.25 0.34*
N content (g/kg) 2.79 � 0.58 2.31 � 0.43 1.16 � 0.45 3.01 � 0.66 3.23 � 0.57 0.52*** �0.27 0.51**
C:N ratio 10.7 � 0.7 10.9 � 0.4 11.0 � 0.8 13.3 � 0.9 12.6 � 0.7 0.81*** �0.20 �0.28*
EOC content (mg/kg) 233 � 268 241 � 42 180 � 28 488 � 165 452 � 159 0.62*** �0.19 �0.08
EOC : EON ratio 12.0 � 6.6 15.8 � 6.3 33.6 � 44.7 11.3 � 4.7 12.5 � 4.0 �0.16* 0.32* �0.11

Notes: Values represent mean � SD. Right side shows standardized coefficients and P values (*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01,
***P < 0.001) based on linear mixed-effect model for forest type (black locust forests = �1, oak forests = 1, Type), standardized
minus mean annual rainfall (Aridity), and their interactions (Type 9 Aridity). The models were performed with sampling occasion
and plotted as random variables. Significant values are bolded. EOC, extractable organic C; EON, extractable organic N.

EON (per kg soil): Type ***, Aridity *
Nitrate N (per kg soil): Type ***, T × A **

EON (per g N): Type ***
Nitrate N (per g N): Type ***

per kg soil per g N

FIG. 1. Soil extractable organic N (EON), ammonium N,
and nitrate N content (mean � SD) of surface soils (0–10 cm).
The extractable N contents were shown per kilogram soil and
per gram N. The significant results of the linear mixed-effect
model for forest type (Type), standardized minus mean annual
rainfall (Aridity) and their interactions (T 9 A) are shown in
the upper right. The models were performed with sampling
occasion and plot as random variables. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01;
***P < 0.001.
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the forest type; Table 2). Total archaeal abundance, how-
ever, was significantly higher in black locust forests, with
most of the archaea being ammonia-oxidizers (Table 2,
Fig. 4). The prokaryotic community structure was deter-
mined by the forest type (PerMANOVA, F1,1 = 25.3,
R2 = 0.13, P < 0.001), the aridity (PerMANOVA, F1,1

= 18.2, R2 = 0.09, P < 0.001), and their interaction

(PerMANOVA, F1,1 = 3.9, R2 = 0.02, P < 0.001).
NMDS separated samples based on the forest type and
the aridity gradient (Appendix S1: Fig. S2b). Predicted
abundances of LAP, arginase, and urease were signifi-
cantly affected by the forest type, and higher in the oak
forests (Table 2). Those of all the N-degrading genes
were significantly affected by the aridity and those of

FIG. 2. The path diagram of the relationships among the parameters of the experimental design: forest type and aridity (minus
mean annual rainfall), the mediating variables (water content, pH, total N content, total C:N ratio, and ECM relative abundance),
and extractable N contents of surface soils (0–10 cm). Standardized values were used. Values and asterisks next to arrows indicate
path coefficients and P values (*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001), respectively. Value under the box represents coefficient of
determination. The significant relationships are illustrated. Forest type was read as ordinal categorical data: black locust
forests = �1; oak forests = 1.

TABLE 2. Log10-transformed abundance of fungal ITS gene, bacterial, and archaeal 16S rRNA gene abundance based on qPCR,
and log10-transformed predicted abundances of prokaryotic genes associated with decomposition of surface soils (0–10 cm).

Source

Black locust forest Oak forest

Type Aridity Type 9 AridityWet site Med site Dry site Wet site Med site

per g soil
Fungi 7.69 � 0.48 7.46 � 0.44 7.57 � 0.50 8.37 � 0.53 7.80 � 0.60 0.33*** �0.49*** �0.46***
Bacteria 9.15 � 0.49 9.06 � 0.49 8.99 � 0.60 9.38 � 0.45 9.05 � 0.56 0.02 �0.19* �0.12
Archaea 6.85 � 0.42 6.85 � 0.39 6.81 � 0.37 6.71 � 0.33 6.42 � 0.54 �0.44*** 0.07 0.18
NAG 9.03 � 0.50 8.40 � 0.50 8.81 � 0.49 8.51 � 0.49 8.79 � 0.49 0.07 �0.26* �0.15
Chitinase 8.88 � 0.49 8.34 � 0.49 8.73 � 0.50 8.40 � 0.49 8.70 � 0.50 0.06 �0.22* �0.12
LAP 8.83 � 0.59 8.24 � 0.57 8.68 � 0.60 8.31 � 0.58 8.63 � 0.59 0.11* �0.20* �0.17*
Arginase 9.25 � 0.47 8.64 � 0.46 9.12 � 0.45 8.80 � 0.44 9.10 � 0.43 0.12* �0.25** �0.14
Urease 8.93 � 0.57 8.35 � 0.56 8.78 � 0.57 8.48 � 0.57 8.75 � 0.57 0.11** �0.23** �0.15*

per mg N
Fungi 7.25 � 0.47 7.11 � 0.44 7.54 � 0.49 7.90 � 0.58 7.30 � 0.62 0.24*** �0.35*** �0.49***
Bacteria 8.71 � 0.45 8.70 � 0.48 8.95 � 0.57 8.91 � 0.51 8.54 � 0.57 �0.14 0.10 �0.23
Archaea 6.41 � 0.39 6.49 � 0.39 6.78 � 0.37 6.24 � 0.41 5.91 � 0.55 �0.47*** 0.32 �0.14
NAG 8.59 � 0.46 7.96 � 0.47 8.37 � 0.46 8.07 � 0.46 8.35 � 0.45 �0.10 0.03 �0.26
Chitinase 8.53 � 0.48 7.98 � 0.48 8.38 � 0.49 8.04 � 0.49 8.35 � 0.49 �0.11 0.06 �0.25*
LAP 8.80 � 0.57 8.20 � 0.55 8.64 � 0.58 8.27 � 0.56 8.59 � 0.56 �0.08 0.07 �0.26*
Arginase 8.78 � 0.53 8.17 � 0.52 8.65 � 0.50 8.33 � 0.49 8.63 � 0.48 �0.05 0.02 �0.25*
Urease 8.42 � 0.58 7.85 � 0.57 8.28 � 0.58 7.97 � 0.58 8.24 � 0.58 �0.07 0.06 �0.25*

Notes: Values represent mean � SD. The predicted abundances of prokaryotic genes were calculated by multiplying the qPCR-
based prokaryotic 16S rRNA gene abundance and the PICRUSt-based relative abundances of genes per 1,000 reads. The gene abun-
dances were shown per gram soil and per milligram N. Right side shows standardized coefficients and P values (*P < 0.05;
**P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001) based on linear mixed-effect model for forest type (black locust forests = �1, oak forests = 1, Type), stan-
dardized minus mean annual rainfall (Aridity) and their interactions (Type 9 Aridity). The models were performed with sampling
occasion as a random variable. Significant values are bolded. NAG, b1,4-N-acetylglucosaminidase; LAP, leucine aminopeptidase.
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LAP and urease were significantly affected by the inter-
action. When considering the unit N resources, those of
N-degrading genes were not significantly affected by the
forest type or the aridity, but by the interaction only
(Table 2).
Soil ammonia-oxidizing bacterial and archaeal abun-

dances based on qPCR analysis were significantly
affected by the forest type and their abundance was

higher in the oak forests (Fig. 4). The ammonia-oxidiz-
ing archaeal abundance was also affected by the interac-
tion. Even when we considered the N resource unit, the
ammonia-oxidizing bacterial and archaeal abundances
were still significantly affected by the forest type, and
were higher in the black locust forest (Fig. 4). The
ammonia-oxidizing archaeal abundance per unit N was
also significantly affected by the aridity, and it increased
along the aridity gradient.

Soil N transformation steps and microbial communities in
subsurface soils

Total C and N contents and the C:N ratios differed
significantly depending on the soil depth, as the C and
N contents and ratio were largely lower in subsurface
soils at the same sampling occasion (Appendix S1:
Table S2). The quantity and quality of SOM vary more
than did other factors, like moisture and pH,
(Appendix S1: Table S2); this result was expected and
has also been observed in other studies (Fierer et al.
2003, Thoms et al. 2010). All the extractable N content
was also significantly affected by soil depth, as the con-
tents were lower in the subsurface soils (Appendix S1:
Fig. S3). Nitrate N content was still higher in the black
locust forests and its content was almost 0 in the oak
forests, even in the subsurface soils. The path analysis
for samples from October 2018, wherein soil depth was
an added factor affecting soil physicochemical proper-
ties, as well as the aridity and forest type, showed that
the soil C:N ratio strongly affected EON content and
ammonium N content, but ECM relative abundance,
which was not affected by soil depth, was still strongly
affected nitrate N content (Appendix S1: Fig. S4). Per-
MANOVA showed the fungal community being more
strongly affected by forest type (PerMANOVA,
F?,? = 9.0, R2 = 0.15, P < 0.001) than by aridity (Per-
MANOVA, F?,? = 3.6, R2 = 0.06, P < 0.001), or by soil
depth (PerMANOVA, F?,? = 3.5, R2 = 0.06, P < 0.001),
but the prokaryotic community was more strongly
affected by soil depth (PerMANOVA, F?,? = 10.5,
R2 = 0.16, P < 0.001) than by forest type (PerMA-
NOVA, F?,? = 6.8, R2 = 0.10, P < 0.001), or by the arid-
ity (PerMANOVA, F?,? = 5.0, R2 = 0.07, P < 0.001), as
shown in the NMDS (Appendix S1: Fig. S5). The abun-
dances of total fungi, saprotrophic fungi, ECM fungi,
ammonia-oxidizing bacteria, and archaea were affected
by soil depth; they were also significantly affected by the
forest type (Appendix S1: Table S3). Even in subsurface
soils, the total and ECM fungal abundances were higher
in the oak forests, and ammonia-oxidizing bacterial and
archaeal abundances were higher in the black locust for-
ests. The predicted abundances of the prokaryotic poten-
tial to produce N-degrading enzymes were not only
affected by soil depth, but they were also significantly
affected by the forest type (Appendix S1: Table S4).
Even in subsurface soils, the prokaryotic potentials were
still higher in the oak forests.

Saprotroph (per g

per g soil per mg N

soil): Type **, Aridity ***, T × A *
ECM (per g soil): Type ***, Aridity ***, T × A ***

Saprotroph (per mg N): T × A *
 ECM (per mg N): Type ***, Aridity ***, T × A ***
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FIG. 3. Relative abundance of saprotrophic and ectomycor-
rhizal (ECM) fungal trophic groups (mean � SD) of surface
soils (0–10 cm), based on trophic mode (saprotroph) and guild
(ECM) of FUNGuild. The abundances were calculated by mul-
tiplying the qPCR-based fungal ITS gene abundance and the
FUNGuild-based relative abundances. The gene abundances
were shown per gram soil and per milligram N. BL, black
locust. The significant results of the linear mixed-effect model
for forest type (Type), standardized minus mean annual rainfall
(Aridity), and their interactions (T 9 A) are shown in the
upper right. The models were performed with sampling occa-
sion and plot as random variables. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01;
***P < 0.001.
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FIG. 4. Abundance of soil ammonia-oxidizing bacterial
(AOB) and archaeal (AOA) amoA gene abundance
(mean � SD) of surface soils (0–10 cm). The gene abundances
were shown per gram soil and per milligram N. The significant
results of linear mixed-effect model for forest type (Type), stan-
dardized minus mean annual rainfall (Aridity), and their inter-
actions (T 9 A) are shown in the upper right. The models were
performed with sampling occasion and plot as random vari-
ables. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001.
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DISCUSSION

Consistent with our hypothesis, soil extractable N
composition differed by forest type, regardless of the
aridity gradient (Fig. 1). We found that EON content
was higher and nitrate N content was substantially lower
in the ECM forests, than in the AM forests. This is con-
sistent with the pattern of extractable N composition
reported previously (Fitzhugh et al. 2003, Phillips et al.
2013, Midgley and Phillips 2016). However, our findings
suggest that the extractable N composition is more likely
caused by mycorrhizal type than by soil physicochemical
properties (Fig. 2). On the other hand, we found no dif-
ferences in the ammonium N content between the ECM
forests and AM forests, although some differences were
previously reported (Fitzhugh et al. 2003, Phillips et al.
2013, Midgley and Phillips 2016). Furthermore, the soil
microbial community corresponded to the extractable
soil N composition: the abundances of nitrate N produc-
ers, ammonia-oxidizing bacteria and archaea, was con-
sistently lower in the ECM forests than in the AM
forests; consequently, the nitrate N content was also
lower (Figs. 1 and 4). In contrast, the abundances of
free-living EON producers and ammonium N producers,
saprotrophic fungi, and prokaryotes, were not consis-
tently lower in the ECM forests: their EON content was
higher than in the AM forests, and they had similar
ammonium N content (Figs. 1 and 3, Table 2).
Because ammonia-oxidizing prokaryotes are highly

sensitive to soil moisture and pH (Gleeson et al. 2010,
Chen et al. 2013, Marcos et al. 2016), we expected that
ammonia-oxidizing prokaryotic abundance would not
differ by forest type, and would differ more along the soil
moisture and pH gradients. Nevertheless, ammonia-oxi-
dizing prokaryotic abundance was consistently higher in
the AM forest, regardless of the aridity gradient (Fig. 4),
which suggests that ECM fungi affected the ammonia
oxidizers. However, the lower abundance of free-living
ammonia oxidizers in the ECM forests seemed not to
result from the lack of N substrate for ammonia-oxidizing
prokaryotes, because this substrate (ammonium N) was
sufficient in the ECM forests (Fig. 1). We propose two
potential reasons for this: ECM fungi might directly limit
the growth of ammonia oxidizers, by secreting inhibitory
compounds, in order to monopolize the available N,
because ECM fungi are known to produce antimicrobial
substances and can alter bacterial function and activity
(Olsson et al. 1996, Frey-klett et al. 2005). Our laboratory
incubation experiment revealed that net nitrification rate
did not differ clearly between the forest types
(Appendix S1: Fig. S1), implying that the inhibitory
effects of ECM on ammonia oxidizers may have been
removed by cutting and removing the roots before incu-
bation. The second possibility is that even though the
content is high, the ammonium N was not accessible to
the ammonia-oxidizing prokaryotes, because of a reduced
substrate diffusion and microbial mobility caused by
drought (van Meeteren et al. 2008, Nguyen et al. 2018).

Moreover, if ECM fungi obtain ammonium N before
ammonia-oxidizing prokaryotes can access it, these may
limit the growth of ammonia-oxidizing prokaryotes, by
limiting substrate availability, even when ammonium N
content appears to be high.
In contrast to the nitrification step, the mineralization

and the degradation steps appear not to be limited in the
ECM forest. The fact that soil depth had a notable effect
on soil saprotrophic fungal abundance and prokaryotic
community structure (Appendix S1: Fig. S5, Table S3)
suggests that substrate quantity and quality are impor-
tant for the fungal and prokaryotic community struc-
ture. Further evidence to support this comes from
another finding: by considering per unit N stocks, the
differences between the AM and ECM forests, in terms
of fungal saprotrophic abundance and prokaryotic N-
degrading gene abundance, ceased to exist. Substrate
quality and quantity have been reported to be the pri-
mary factors affecting the soil fungal and prokaryotic
community structure (Tian et al. 2017, Tatsumi et al.
2019). Interestingly, our findings do not provide strong
support to back up previous reports, where ECM fungi
limited saprotrophic growth (Gadgil and Gadgil 1971,
Fernandez and Kennedy 2016). Nevertheless, we found
that soil C content and C:N ratio were higher in the

FIG. 5. Conceptual feedback mechanisms of ECM fungal
function for soil C storage based on (a) previous literature
(Orwin et al. 2011, Averill et al. 2014) and (b) results from this
study. In panel b, the black arrows and the gray dashed arrows
refer to the observed and predicted effects, respectively.
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ECM forest than in the AM forest; previous authors
have attributed this pattern to the actions of ECM fungi
(Orwin et al. 2011, Averill et al. 2014).
The EON content was somewhat higher in the ECM

forests than in the AM forests (Fig. 1). Since the abun-
dance of the expected primary producers of EON (the
saprotrophic fungi) was not higher in the ECM forest
(Fig. 3), other groups are likely to contribute to the high
EON content in the ECM forest. Dominant ECM fun-
gal taxa, especially the genus Cortinarius (the third most
abundant ECM taxa in this study), have strong abilities
to decay SOM (B€odeker et al. 2014). ECM fungal pres-
ence has been reported to raise the gross N-depolymer-
ization rate (Averill and Hawks 2016). It has also been
reported and suggested that not all the mobilized N is
transferred to the host plant by the ECM fungi
(N€asholm et al. 2013, Pellitier and Zak 2018). Hence, it
is possible for the ECM fungi to increase the input of
the soil EON pool. In addition, EON content strongly
declined with increasing soil depth, through a reduction
in soil C:N ratio (Appendix S1: Fig. S4), suggesting that
the SOM quality was also likely to be important in
determining EON content. For further clarification, it
would be useful to calculate the process rate (EON pro-
duction rate) per unit abundance of the microbial drivers
(ECM and saprotrophic fungi). This will require more
detailed data, such as the gross transformation rate.
It remains unclear whether N competition is responsi-

ble for slowing SOM decomposition in the studied ECM
forests, because total saprotrophic fungal abundance and
prokaryotic potential to produce N-degrading enzymes
were not low in the ECM forests (Fig. 3, Table 2). We pro-
pose an alternative hypothesis, that N competition could
also cause a high soil C storage (Fig. 5). The extremely
low soil nitrate N content in the ECM forests is likely to
make plants more dependent on ECM fungi for N acqui-
sition (Hobbie and Hobbie 2008). In fact, we observed
lower nitrate N content and higher ECM fungal abun-
dance in wetter than in dryer ECM forest soils (Figs. 1
and 3). The increase in the plant dependence on ECM
fungi can increase soil C in the form of microbial bio-
mass, because ECM fungi have high microbial biomass
(H€ogberg et al. 2002); such dependence can also increase
plant C investment in ECM fungi in soils (Hobbie and
Hobbie 2008, N€asholm et al. 2013). This is likely to con-
tribute to high soil C storage, as previously suggested
(Orwin et al. 2011, Averill et al. 2014). Although the rela-
tive contributions to soil C storage from these two func-
tions of ECM fungi (slowing down SOM decomposition
via competition with free-living microbes and increasing
ECM dependence via competition with ammonia-oxidiz-
ing prokaryotes) may vary depending on the ecosystem,
ECM fungi are likely to increase soil C storage more than
AM fungi, via either or both of these mechanisms.
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